
5.5mm bronze color reflective glass manufacturers

China manufacturer 5.5mm euro bronze reflective glass, 5.5mm light bronze tinted coated glass, 5.5mm
one way coated glass in bronze, it is produced by high quality 5.5mm bronze tinted float glass has been
treated with a metallic coating that allows it to reflect that. It is perfect to be bent, heat strength,
tempering, laminating, insulating, etc. Due to the characteristics of solar cool, mirror-like, glare reduce,
widely used as architectural material and in glass facade.

The features of 5.5mm bronze tinted reflective glass
1.Thickness: 5.5mm, others like 4mm bronze color reflective glass, 5mm bronze color coated reflective
glass, 6mm bronze tinted reflective glass, etc.
2.Standard size available in 2140x3300mm 2140x1650mm 2250x1650mm 2440x1650mm, and so on.
3.Easy to cut, heat strength, bent, tempering, laminating, insulating, and so on.

The advantages of 5.5mm one way coated bronze glass
1.High light transmitting rate,solar cool and reduce UV transmittance, protect furniture to be fade.
2.Meet society's requirement,to avoid the light pollution and build ecological environment.
3.Coated surface, with mirror-like, provide protective privacy.
4.Can be cutting,bent,tempered,heat strengthened and laminated without affecting the coating.
5.Good looking,add aesthetic senses to building appearance.
6.High precise flatness, easy for install, clean and maintain.

The application of 5.5mm euro bronze coated glass
Widely applied in construction decorative,mirror-making,glass deep processing like tempered
glass,laminated glass,insulated glass,etc. Used as for window glass, door glass, curtain wall glass.....

Except for 5.5mm bronze color reflective glass,you also can find many other colors 5.5mm reflective glass
from us, included 5.5mm clear reflective glass, 5.5mm ford blue coated glass, 5.5mm dark blue heat
reflective glass, 5.5mm dark grey coated reflective glass, 5.5mm light gray coated glass, 5.5mm dark
green reflective float glass, 5.5mm F green color coated reflective glass, and so on.

5.5mm bronze tinted reflective float glass

http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/China-float-glass-supplier-reasonable-price-5.5mm-euro-bronze-tinted-float-glass.html#.WevhE9J961s
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/4mm-Euro-bronze-color-reflective-glass-supplier-4mm-Euro-bronze-coated-glass-price.html#.WevhT9J961s
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Cheap-price-5.5mm-dark-green-hard-coating-reflective-glass-suppliers-China.html#.WevhgdJ961s
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Cheap-price-5.5mm-dark-green-hard-coating-reflective-glass-suppliers-China.html#.WevhgdJ961s
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